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Ihave worn glasses since I was nine years old and by the time I turned 13, I shifted to hard con -
tact lenses. Like many peo ple, I have my opia or near sight ed ness, where dis tant ob jects ap pear
blurry while ob jects near me look clear.

While maybe only one out of 10 had this con di tion when I was in grade school, about one out of
three of the global pop u la tion right now is my opic. Many blame the rise of my opia on ex ces sive
use of com put ers and elec tronic gad gets.
Ex perts say that the num ber will fur ther in crease. Based on cur rent trends it is es ti mated that
al most 50 per cent of the world pop u la tion will be my opic by 2050 or a stag ger ing 5 bil lion peo -
ple.
Dr. Jeanette Ro mualdez warns that, “high lev els of my opia in crease the risk of eye dis eases
such as cataracts, glau coma, reti nal de tach ment and my opic mac u lar de gen er a tion — all of
which can cause ir re versible vi sion loss.” She quickly adds, though, that most cases of near -
sight ed ness can be cor rected with glasses and con tact lenses.
“In a sur vey about con tact lenses, 78 per cent of teens ex pressed high in ter est in wear ing con -
tact lenses and that they can eas ily adapt to con tact lenses and want to wear them more than
any other age group. Among the rea sons why teens want con tact lenses are that they think of
con tact lenses as a rite of pas sage and that they can ben e �t from con tact lenses for spe cial oc -
ca sions and ac tiv i ties. For 11- to 16-year-olds, they are more in ter ested in con tact lenses for
ac tiv i ties and sports, while 17- to 22-yearolds are more in ter ested in con tact lenses for ap -
pear ance-re lated rea sons (so cial iz ing, beauty, sun glasses),” she adds.
Par ents have to bal ance their kid’s need for cor rec tive glasses with how wear ing them can im -
pact their self-con � dence and self-ex pres sion. This is es pe cially true when a child is into
sports.
As a mother, ac tress Dim ples Ro mana faced that chal lenge when her 14-year-old daugh ter
Cal lie was di ag nosed with high de gree my opia. While Cal lie had the op tion of wear ing pre scrip -
tion glasses, do ing so would ham per her move ment as a var sity ten nis player. And so cially,
wear ing glasses made her self-con scious.
Dim ples was not aware that teenagers could safely wear con tact lenses un til she heard about
Dailies Aqua Com fort Plus. She made Cal lie try them. Cal lie liked how it was easy to use and
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how com fort able the lenses are to wear. What she ap pre ci ated most was the free dom it al lowed
her to max i mize her po ten tial as an ath lete.
Al con, an Amer i can eye care medicine and tech nol ogy man u fac turer, de vel oped Dailies Aqua
Com fort Plus, a one-day-use con tact lens with blink-ac ti vated mois ture tech nol ogy. It claims
to be the �rst and only con tact lens with the mois ture tech nol ogy to pro vide com fort and a
cush ion ing e� ect. Pa tients as young as eight years old can use the prod uct, which may be worn
up to 20 hours.
Clin i cal stud ies re veal that 85 per cent of �rst-time wear ers agree that these con tact lenses are
com fort able to wear. For cur rent con tact lens users, 83 per cent of wear ers agree that these
lenses feel so com fort able they al most for get they are wear ing lenses. In fact, 63 per cent claim
the lenses make their eyes feel re freshed.
I’m back to wear ing glasses since I had my ovaries re moved. Dry ness in my eyes made wear ing
con tact lenses un com fort able. Dr. Ro mualdez in sisted that I try and I half heart edly obliged. To
my sur prise, it did feel com fort able and easy to use. In fact, I wore them for sev eral hours.
All my chil dren are my opic and I am ex cited for them to try these dailies, as they have shifted
from pre scrip tions to con tact lenses in search of the best op tions out there.
* * *
Post me a note at mylene@golds gym.com.ph or mylene dayrit@gmail.com.


